
Mis» Eliza Moore,

•Sasjgpf'
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ported as being in disfavor with the-Far- 
îell-SollivaJi combination at Saratoga, 
and neither will ride for the stable in 
the near future.. "Big Tim” Sullivan is 
reported to have been a heavy loser on 
the season, and is said to be dissatisfied 

‘vvltli Che *m£s"he%as "Ùeèni gef'rag. ’ ’

The question of the hour: Does Demon 
Bartl weigh more in the sun than in the

Mike Bciueck celebrated his 27th birth
day. De Wits aviated by. At Kaufman,
but he didn't hav

Alfred Shrnbh, •fhb wqrldXs " greatest 
TOs5g;àisrtanée professional ruhiier, in a 
eïiliènïm On Auiérieah athletes arid ath
letics for one of the Neiv Voik news 
paper», says:

*‘Whiloj L should‘tijko very much to 
meet Torçi LuiiîjlaflD, Ahit’fiea’s gut a t 
est distance runner, 1 appreciate the 

position.' 1 .ant. beginning to'-

One day" Bill was explaining to him 
what a very hide hoy lie wu . person
ally, but that as a 411ajor leaguer h;- 
was lioLva^succils#. i ' j y-J • 

“Ah, I see,” drawled Smith, “ia other 
woi'As, yb£t hiéaül that 1 alii n,>i$ Ififctly fc<) 
succeed as a major league bail player!”

shot back Joyc^j ' ys a Sucqms 
y-flu^bayc ber a Ê
' ’‘Yes,” replied Smith, "fiuv -4Ê& a ’tfaU-- 
fiva haven’t I be^n-n succor»?'”

Doyee,‘ not being quick nt tho grasp
ing jpuçc, .r.cpp^^ito .h.iye-ÿ.çfito^ 
over the reply clear up to tho tl;no lie

Me, y 1 ' : ,
v; r :4 

u- 7 -*T>v ?.* <. ÿVj;C 
i- AS -V

I C. M. B. A. Councils.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—The C. M. B. A. 

to-day voted down the proposition to 
have governmental provincial councils.

pL1' 3Zi
l8WSt #i6t j«e of iû±. iqnoboXï.«mm

:mcs here a week from te-morrovHe will be seen at the Irish-ConadiaaWashington.
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GEERS'
NARRAGANSETT.

Buffalo Reinsnian dot Two Firsts. 
Second and Third Money.

A. Huffman,.Won in, the Seventh Round Last Night----City Baseball Games
4 ffpt To-morrow i«fl 'Labor DaÿJ---- Sfcagraiti*s Deuce Fitst at 10 to 1.

SS—-L---------—IL
At* Rochester—It took ten innjngs 

ÿe-sterday to settle the argument be
tween Itochefcter'and Jersey 'City, the 
'former finally winning by d to 4. Hay-

(3.45), Buffalo at Rochester, proyidence 
ni Baltimore.J r : r * ’
FOUL TIPS.

At Victoria Park on Saturday the 
Blue Labels and Erskine meet at two 
o’clock and at four o’clock St. Patricks 
meet the Senators. Two of the best 
games of the season can be looked for 
as all the teams are playing fast ball. 
There will ako be a game on the holi
day at 3 o’clock.

Detroit has now n clean lead of two 
games in the American League race.

A proposition has been made for a 
series of post-season games between the 
winners and runner-up in the Eastern 
League and American Association. These 
clubs would be Toronto and Buffalo and 
Toledo and Columbus.

CHICAüÔS WON.

FIELD SPORTS AT 
LABOR DAY SHOW.

Trades Council Has Prepared a 
Good Programme.

LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY

were vailed upon several times to stop 
what looked like a doming niritup. Jer
sey City was leading in the seventh when 
Rochester went ahead, only to bë tied 
in the ninth. “Lake and Moore tried 
their bonds; at pitching» while Sandy 
Bannister kept at the job for the ten 
imurigs. Score:

Px. H. E.
Jersey City, 4- l:lt
Rochester ... ... ... ............ 0 16 4

Batteries Moore, Lake and Vandei- 
gvift Bannlstbr, Lake and Doran.

At Buffalo—Buffalo gave up the last 
game of the Series of four to Providence5 
by the close figures of 3 to 1. Mack

Pro^Metace;-‘!R:,, KÂAtig. 30.—Ed. Jlaprs 
had thkigw almost entirely., to hi m soit" 
in yesterday’s races at Narragaiisijft
Park, getting iwo firsts and half Of 
ecedtd muTt third. ynonly 
racei on'tAJ programme. AVvrôxxxl fcf- file 
thowaeu* vwdwtli .tin* hdi-^es work tiïîs- 
afternoon, «uid, though no event was fea
tured,.' ,o.yery.„mcC had its interesting 
points. This was 'especially tfyic 01 ti;c 
laM,"-«ne? Wliieh a most «noting noek- 
and-j|Ç^f tussk-wp^ jJccidcd <it the very.

Four-races were on the programme, 
but as only two horses were ready yo 
start ip the first. race, the event Was 
called1 of VA- • ' y»’< , -

The (ira* ta ce, Jof. 2.05 trotte; s. xfifls 
rather -slow. - \Ventwuctti,!, Eq\iir^Qp 
CûJ'go1» gelding, who. holds. rtlu>; wcaiflCrt 
gelding. 4;rottiiig rèc<ud oj 2.0.4 1:4. méâv 
at Columbia in ,1905,;w0^. A sUtrU-r. but 
brokn-twice in thevfÿ»L.jnsat and vv*s { held the liisims m submission for nine in- 
distailMpd-i ';H ] 'V > > yst '• V- ) ntugs. -the only players to break away

Dave Siiawe Lilli ait It. bad liçtSv : from his hold being Nattreq#, who plunk- 
ti-otible-'lu getting t-ivé lmul and keejAig led a bail over the left field fence for a 
it all the- way round in both heat^'IM- ; homer) thus spring the Bisons a dip in- 
ley ithd'Ord^ouglit hard for Vcontl m»- j tu t-he whitewash bucket. Kissingm 
cy, but they divided it equally. I11 the pitched fairly good ball, but not . up to 
third race, 2.06 pacing, .Ed. Geer* iwl ! his standard. Two of his passes to first 
his Jqlm .A. hwl. trophy Î» w?$h-|i|r^utt4f<Li'iir W*. Hill flut1'-.oh a finieh-
nihg; f v<> * •/ *-• <•-» : ■* ./ j in g touch with a bad throw. Score:

In the. last, race, the 2.19 class, for I ‘ p j£ p;
trottdwi ' SbiYic 'fine driving Wtlie partk Buffalo . J 0 1
of ^ttoërv'Lcm MeDoMld atut ; Snow j Providence . . 3 9 0
brottthV the ^pectatous ti> tiicir feet. In j Ba tie ries—Kissinger and Ryan Muck 
the first neat Dr. Fv«s took" the lead iin- auj Dopovan. * 
mediately. with-Codevi tioae.bvhind. (bn- AmEKICAN tfagttf 
rad and his Oliver Moon* trailed along Amh-KluAN LEAGUE SCORES, 
behind the otlicrs. A| the, three-quarters -V *S vW or^ H- H. E.
mark the stallion came fast, ami succeed.- j Philadelphia ................................. 2 6 3 j
cd in ngtiM Sd Axwprthy out of third j ^*w ^<;lk ................................... 5 8 1]
pladi^The strain WM too*much for him | At W ashington, first game— R. H. E. j
but he kept on to the "wire, fighting! Washington .... ... »,.............. 3 10 0 1
gamely, Wttd- lo#t fMitt h a#kl fifth places i Boston................... ................. 2 V 1 1
hy~^tit lèteLÎItl‘k#rhc;;3hî^t of j At Washington,,second game—R. H. E.
1 lii>„ liiice p.nv Dr. f.vvs ;u,.l < -J-i o 1.. " : ,................................... g 4 1
ing neck and neck, and Oliver• -Moore; j Boston .. ................................ 1 U 1
the Jester and Fnnny P. (Snow driving) t At■ oDtroit .1. .... ... IL H. E. 
running in the order named. } Detroit, ... ...

At the half Fanny passed the others, i St. lvouis..........
and at the three-quarters mark she wa<* ! At tlevëlànd-

Windy City Wanderers Defeated 
Toronto Cricketers.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—The second game ot the 
annual tour bt the Wanderers Crièfcet Chib 
ol Chicago was played yesterday against the 
Toronto Cricket Club on Varsity lawn. 
The Visitor* won the loss and elected to

) bat. The wanderers deciareu vneir inning 
closed at 4.30. alter they had mode 208 runs 
tor eight wickets; 110 ot tueee were made 

I oy \v. uolàtér uy magnificent crleset. Hie 
Inning was e«iuai to an/uuug seen Here lu 
yéàrs. it eunswted ot imrtoen boundary mu 

I tor tour each, and eight threes, lie went la 
tirst. and carried out his bat. Campbell 18, 
xv a liar Id, jonnsou id, and Feel 11 also made, 
double ugures tor me Wanderers.
' At the call ci time Toronto nad made 67 
for six wickets. , Hill 10, Leiguton 11, tleigh- 
lngton 'gi, and -McCatlum 10 not out were tuo 
only ones to reach double tlgures. Tbe game 
result ni iu a draw, tnougu very muon in 
favor of tho vlaltors trom Chicago.

Bulster dislocated his shoulder iu the gym
nasium alter the match, but the injury Is 
not serious. Score;—

Chicago Wanderers.
W. BalUer, not out............... »• %• ........110
D. C. llavifes. b 8he*ther ..<    ........... 1
H. C.•''Andres, b fiheattief ... .................. j
J. .fi, Campbell, b Sheether v.. ^ ... .* tt

... r _ H. P. Waller, b Wadsworth....................... 10
Kissinger 1 ££, Johnson, b Leighton ... .................... IQ,,

'it. fchtwards, c McLallum, b,Leighton .5v $ 
P. J. Peel, U Wadsworth .......................... 11

L-. Lindlay, did not bat.
Extras, byes :............ ................ . .....* 27

Inning closed; total for eight wickets 206 
Toronto C. C.—First Inning.

H. C. Hill, b Campbell ............................. 1')
E. H. Leighton, c Lindley, b Campbell .. 11 
E. J. Livingston, c Bolster, b Andres ... 0
A. E. Ferrie, run1 out ................................... 2
W. R. Wadsworth, b Andres.. ............... 2
A. C. Heighlngton, c Campbell, b Waller 27 
A. B. McCallum, W. Paris, L. J. White

head, to bat.
Byes...................................................... ,.i 41
No balls.......... ........................... ... ... j

sterahr # ban to tàkethe’* an<l 1 Chicago

Total for 6 wickets ‘.A., 67.
j The Chicago team play -the Asylum i Mlmlco to-dav.
j BOSTONS AT MIMICO.
j At Mlmlco yesterday the touring .Boston 

a m c ; Zlngarls were beaten by toe Asylum, butj net 
o - V without an Interesting finish. Dr. Bedmcr 
.» >1 - won the toss, and before his side was] re-'». 
K. H-E. '. Bred they hn* rceched' the great total of*
4 7 4 , 2*5 runs.

3

Tfie committee in charge of the Trades 
Council demonstration at Dundurn Park 

Monday has arranged a fine pro
gramme of ield sports, both open and 
closéd. Following is a list of the open

2.00 p. m.—100 yards dash, handicap.
3.15 p. fn.—100 yards dash, boys tin

kler JO years.
*2.30 p. m—High jump.
2.45 p. nit—Pdle vault.
3.0(1 p. m.—200 yards handicap.
3'15 p. m.—220 yards race, boys under

10. .
3.30 p. m.—Pick-a-back race.
3.45 p. m.—100 yards slow bicycle race.
Entries for these events may be made

at the committee rooms. No. 128 James 
street north.

Following is a list of the class events:
Iron moulders, machinists, stove 

mounters, metal polishers, brass work
ers, liorseshoers, structural iron work
ers;

Under 30 years. ,
Over 30 yeatfs.

.‘Bakers, barbers, bartenders, waiters, 
nltisicians, broom- makers, boot and shoe 
'Workers :

Under 30 years. 1 A
A^pogrnphicaL printing pressmen, 
bookbinders, lithographers, custom tail
ors. cutters, and trimmers, garment 
Wrtfkers:

Under 30 years.
Over 30 years.
Cigar makers, tobacco workers, brew

ery workers;
Under 30 yearst
Over 30 yea I*.
Bricklayers and masons, brotherhood 

bf carpenters, plastdlm!| painters anft 
decorates, buikier$ .laborers, j'lectrical 
workers, plumbers, sheet metal workers,- 
longshoremen:

: SCORES.
long saw "Dr. h es in t he lend, Coder» i 
second, Sid Ax worthy ttfird. and Faimv-j
P4HMhh, m pi&iff w-t iMv-ami-1
necilç. -The horses fmjtiwdlii/tlit * order j 
named, hardly half a length «-epnrating 
Dr. Ives and Fanny P.
WILLIS GREEN WON AGAIN.

Fort Erie, Aug. 30—Six evenly-match
ed races made up. the ,<y.r4 at Fort Hri* 
vfytet'day. >?bt niudv ",w represented 

xi^the way <t class, but thé events were

, At Brooklyn—r ILH.E.
Wnerw—w»».
.Brooklyn-,. ..... 0B 2

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Pittsburg v. . .. 2 8 2
Philadelphia................ .... •.g■ 3 « 2

At Boston—
Giociunati ............. , ww.... 8 13 1
Hu<Apn .:.v'.;# r.. ... ...... 3 7 3

The Gypsies followed and . endeavored to 
beat off time tof a draw. They almost7 did 
It. the last malt retiring-over with the totdl-5 
of 72 runs. .... f i 1

For Mtolre. mto. hit up 09..ru„»iand;

mon to-day. winding ap tho tour on Sat
urday at Niagara

£ Under 30 years of dgBoh 
8 Over 30 years. . Is .,
(i Fat men’s race, 75 yards, 190 lba.'njm-
tvpr-
| Young ladies’ raçe, over 18.

Married ladies’ race.
Girls’ raee, under 18.
Boys’ race, under 14.
Girls’ race, under 13.
Children under 6 years, boys and girls.
At 10 o’clock in the morning a ten- 

mile road race will be held, the start be
ing from the corner of King and James 
streets. x -

Flanagan Will Not Be Missed, -y
Thelrish -Canadian Club was lucky in 

securing Con Walsh for the big games 
at Britannia Park. When John J. Flan
agan was in Toronto, and in fact after 
lie returned to New'York, he promised 
to come here, along with Allen, the pole 
vaulter. Flanagan’s club wanted him to 
represent it at Jamestown, but the big 
'ilitmmer-thrower had determined to 
come to Canada to spend his holidays, 
and refused to go to the championship 
meet. After Nebrich was suspended for 
competing" in.,Canada without the per-, 
mission of the A., A. U„ Mr. Flanagan 
found that lm would be, unable to 
compete here, and take a chance of meet
ing Netirich’» fate. In Coh VÇ alsh, Ham
iltonians will see a man who can throw: 
the weights and hammer just as far .as 
Flanagan could, ço that the, programme 
will not be interfered “With in any way
on account of-his not appearing.

John Fisher is the first boy to enter 
tho schoolboys’ race. The lafl has bc- 
and tbe pnir^ k*ork odt togetnef. Marsh 
and the pair work out .togtelier. aiarsh 
says that the boy, with proper care, will 
màke a splendid'distance man. He can 
run an exceptionally fast quarter mile 
and often paces Marsh at the track at 
Britannia Park.

Toronto will send up a great bunch of 
(tcfhletes for the games, and a special 
strain will be run from the Queen City. 
The Irish-Canadinn Club of that city will 
bring up about two dozen athletes, in
cluding Toni Coley, Tim OlRourke, Hag- 
crihfyl, framings, Bowie,! Haddingtqn, 
Loû Marsh, and others. Hagcrman is 
anxious tf>’ meet Dr. Brickev, of the Ip-) 
cal *y. M; C. A., in the broâd jumps, and 
iti q^e' latter is entered, The Cnnadian, 
championship should be settled. Tlie en
tries Jor'the events close qn{.Tuesday. ,

,..,^4 ... ,^-J-------------- -

Ex-American 
Champion, at Niagara-on-the- 

Lahe Yesterday.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 30.—The arrival 
yesterday of Mies Elizabeth Moore (ex-Ameri
can national champion) adde additional at
tractiveness to the lawn tennis tournament. 
A formidable programme of 35 matches w.% 
run off, and everything Is moving like clock 
work, and the Honorary Secretary. Mr. E. 
S. Glaseco. is to be congratulated. Miss 
Retch, who beat Miss Hague yesterday In 
straight eete, played twice yesterday, meal
ing Mise Moyas in the second. The game 
drew a large gallery and caused a graat 
deal o< enthusiasm. Miss Moyes’ style Is the 
more taking, but Miss Rotch played a eound, 
safe game and tried for everything, however 
hopeless the chance seemed, and was as 
steady as a rock throughout, winning both 
sets and 63 aces to 49 by Miss Moyes. The 
winner is a member of the Longwood Cricket 
Club o< Boston. The mixed doubles have a 
fine entry of ten pairs. These events are 
always fayorltee, and the spectators take a. 
delight In seeing the ladles getting the bet
ter of the men, and In each lqstgnce the 
ladles played better than their partners. Mis* 
Hedley fhund'MIss Sutton’s fast strokes quite 
to her liking, for she revels In hard hitting, 
and a prolonged succession of returns by the 
ladles In the fifth'game, which went to deuce

four times, brought down the houee. In her 
single match MU*. Button disposed ot Miss 
Sheppard with ease. The eoores:

Ladles Single*.
Hiss Hedley beat Miss Hale, 6—4, 6—1. 
Miss Sheppard beat Mrs. Bryant, 6—2, 6—3. 
Mias Rqtcb beat Miss Crelg,. 6—1. 6-A 
Miss Moyes beat Mrs. Johnaton, 4—6. 6—1- 
Miss Sutton beat Mias Sheppard, 6—0. 6—0. 
Mies ROtch beat Mise Moyes. 6—4, 6—4. 

Men's Doubles.
Foulkes and Rosa beat Cherwell and Cae- 

eels. 6—0, 6—3.
Kerr and Coldnam beat Hales and Haas, 

^urpeTand Glaseco beat Carroll and Smith,

6~Campbell and Brown beat Moore an* 
Granule, 6—1, 6—1. _

Blssell and Routh beat Scbrelber and Feulk- 
es, 6—4, 6—3.

Hall and Macklem beat D. Carroll and H. 
Smith, 8—6, 4—6, 6—1.

International Championship.
Burns beat Campfoell, 6—1. 6—4.
Klrkover beat Cutler, 6—4, 6—S.
Blssell beat Smith, 6—1, 6—3. » i
Niles beat Hall, 9—7, 8—6.
Burns beet Klrkover, 6—3, 3—6, 6—0.
Niles beat Biwell. 6—2. 6—3.
Cherwell beat Smith, 6—1, 6—2. * i *
Foulkes beat Chaee, default. <

Mixed Double*.
Mies Sutton and Klrkover beat Mlw Hod lei 

and Mr. Burns, 6—0. 6—1.
Handicap Singles.

Hall beat Dr. Carroll, 6-2, 6-0.
Albro beet Hall. 6—7, 6—4, 7—5.
Macklem beat Crangte, 6—t, 6—1.
McEchren beat Carroll. 3—6, 6—1, 12—1* 
Kerr beat Harvey, 6—C, 6—2.
Zuker beat Moore, 7—6, 6—3.
Coldham beat Fox, 6—8, 6—1.
Jonea beat Bryant, 6—2, 6—4.
Foulkee beet Cherwell, 6—1, 6—7, 8—0. 
Jones beaf Gaunt, 6—2, 3—6, 6—4.

Brown beat Davis, 6—4. 6—4.

GAMES TRANSFERRED.
Toroutp, Aug. 30.—Through til» cour-

***** f'•«* ! tesy of President Potter and the Buffalo 
U>c ojstyav A. ..mile avent. Mi;.vluch a iium- s - -- - - - ••• • •
her of,-*peedly ones tti-art+Kl, 
feature? yt. thé parti." It '4vaftf li on
hard oriveiliy AVilli.» Greén, veceuiiy tak
en out of a acllig race. A nice TnSiey, 
the former Avhie'r of the horse, bhKhim 
up’.fixim.=$1,000 to $1.200. at which fig
ure lie was retained. The nice for two- 
year-olds went to Giles, nn outsider, 
whiçl) rtmde all the pave atij won easily.

4k 69,^4,M AfraugeJ "for to-
morrbwv a. large ero;\vd is expevt-

j Club the Maple Leafs will remain home 
foe the rçM uf lii# wepk, the $eri<* sched- 

n*. ujed W Moutn.nl for tv-day, Saturday 
and Sunday haxing been transferred to 
Diamond Park. Owing to the fact that 
the races are about to commence in 
Montreal the easterners have transfer
red a series to Rochester, and in oi 1er 
to give the Toronto fans a treat Presi
dent M-'v'af/iry negotiated with Mont
real fqr a transfer of the next series to

cd frô'Bi' Toronto ihd Hamilton oil tin. T<>,u»to. Mnneger Morgan gave ready
Ci. T..lt. sewaj. • : „ 1 .....----------------- -------- ----------
SADDLE )fND SULKY.

Mr. Seagram's Deuce won at. 10 to 1 
at Saratoga .yestcMiLÿ. 1 i v

GOOD BASEBA1L.

afiM.nt, but uiuie.r the league constitution 
it was necessary to secure the approval 
of Buffalo, President Potter has k-rdly 
consçnti'd.
ASTERN LAGUE STANDING.

Club!
Tnrofil

* ^’hdcnco" 
>y City 

Baltimoie
Roehcstvr .

esdi ,

Won. Lost. PC.
.. .. 70 39 .012
.... 63 45 .58T

.... 65 55 4DO

.... 54 59 .47S
58 .473

.... 51 "»3 .46S.
.... 3(j U7 \. JteO.

-.In y : Montreal it Toronto

KAUFMAN VICTORIOUS.
-— !• j ;

Coast Giant Won From Mike Schretk 
in the Seventh.

San Francisco, Aug. 36.—The 20-round 
fight last night ' between Alike Setireck, 
uf Milwaukee, and AL Kaufman, of San- 
Francisco, attracted a large crowd at the 
Auditorium. Both men were in fine 
condition. tLhreek weighed 195 and 
Kaufman 210. In bchreck's corner were 
Billy Hogan, Kid Ketehell, Joe Millett, 
Joe Leroy, and Steve Water Dohl. Kaui- 
man had us seconds iBlly Delaney, Fred 
Landers and Bob Emmett.

The betting was 10 to 7, with Sehreck 
ruling favorite, but many played the 
short end, confident that Jkatilmuiis’- im
provement iu speed would bring him iy. 
money,.

Kaufman was given the decision over 
Hukrvak iu thu 7 th found.

IÎANY BOXING BOUTS 
ARRANGED PM LABOR DAY.

fighters io tUe ^ rjrtiluid. Ore., forty-five rounds at 150 
|lng oa Labor Day throughout the Unil«tl ^unds at to’clock.
States, JA',' . Y fir >«%: aWL i: * 'i Six .event» of mage' 'that» ordinary ini pdf t- La . iiça,-.Jwase.—Billy

lucre will be_ 100 or mere 
tin g

tare are sobedjulèd, the jôllowerp of puglji^ 
tsm Will" be kept busy keeping track of ihq, 
kturne. Tbs events age scattered from coas» 
to coast, avd the men, involved in the 1pg 
etunt* are well known as pugilists. -

Out.of all the swats, wallops, upperiuiitst 
haymakers and joljts there should ba some 
championship timber developed, and the chal
lenges that may be expected to follow will 
keep the malls burdened for a week. Ilpà 
air will be at a premium eure. >4-*^

Here are some of the big events scheduled, 
each to bo preceded by at least five prelim
inary bouts :

San Francisco (Ocean View arent)—Joe 
Thomas, of San Francisco, vs. Billy Ketehell,

Papke, of Spring 
Valley, HI, Va. Tommy Sullivan, of Boeton. 
fifteen rounds at Hi pounds, at 3 o’clock.

Bhston (Chelsea Club)—Jimmy Walsh, of 
Boston, vs. Tpung Erlenboi'p. of Cambridge, 
ten ronnde at 115 pound*,

Goldfield, N'ev.—Yonng #eter Jackson, of 
•T^tltiw^àdr'y*. Morgan William», of Denver, 
flnltih" tight at oàitohw^hts.

Milwaukee—Charley Neary. of Milwaukee, 
vs. Eddie Tancel. of Chicago, ten rounds 
at, 133 pounds at 3 o’clock.

Fort Wayne, Ind.— Jimmy Gardner, of Low
ell. Mass., vs. Dick Fitzpatrick, of Chicago, 
ten rounds at 145 pounds at 3 o’clock.
. In addition to these there will be fights 
pulled off in many minor eluba.

And Plenty of It To-morrow and ! b 
Monday.

For lovers ef good baeefcèîl. the City 
Ivtiaguc will play two games tq-iflorrow 
ami three,, on Monday, l^abor Day, nt 
Britannia Dark, and the Britanniaa fig- 
ure that- it they win all three of the 
games they play—taking St. Patrick,
Westinghouse and Dundas into' camp— j 
they will bp surof the championship of j 
the second, series and uùdjspùLvd chain- 1 
pinna of tho year. Other .clubs (figure it 
differehtiy. Tie Saints are confident of 
winuiug to-utorruw, and-.Westir-ghouse I Those are great days for the Hamil- 
feel* wpejtain.qf tiip nipnRPg game on the ! ton athletes—prizes galore eveÿy few 
bolide». Such an outcome would leave days, 
the Sahtte and Brits alrndst tW-for first 
place, and, would mean a great'finish be
tween them. These two teams play Llijc 
4 o’clock gàœà to-Tfaorrow aftentmm,
Westinghouse and Dundas haA’ing tile. 2 
o'clock game. . tSJrT •• =

On the holiday morning Weslmghoii-c 
and Britannia slipuld1 prove 1 strong|al- 
traction. They play at oid;. Thfe e
will be a double header in tile afternoon 
for one price of admission, and the an
nual competitions for tihe L‘.Ague’.-, plrti"* 
for running bases au.t throwing 
take placp at 3.30. The j$ehedutc -for the 
two days is:

Saturday. August Slat—
5 p. m.—Westinghouse vs. Dorifl.la.
4 p. m.—Britannia vA. St. Patrick,
Monday, Labor Day—
10 a. m.—Britannia •vs. Yv'estitghouse.
2 p .m.—Britannia A'e," Dundas.
* p. m.—tit. Patrick Vs. Westinghouse.

, EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
At Toronto—Newark wound up their 

season at Diamond Park in a burh-Kiue 
game of1 ball, with tho visitors ha\)hg 
all the fun. By mutual consent the uajpie 
was eallod at -6AÔ, but it sHbuld hftv

OAOTOHIA.
Boars the ^In(^ ^CU MSVS AlftRVS Botgtf

Wit throws out Sparks; genius gives its 
suDi-hine.

* A* .....

Snap Shots at 
Sport and Sportsmen

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Rdyel Canadian Reds to Meet Tigers 
on Labor Day.

The Executive Committee of the 
Hamilton Lacrosse Club met last night 
ahd final arrangements were made for 
the big game xvith the Indians on Mon
day. This game will be the lost of thq 
season and "will afford the last oppor
tunity the public will have of witness
ing the national game here this year. 
The Indian teams made up of the cele
brated Gibson Indians and are knoAvn as 
the Royal Canadian Redis, the fastest and 
best Indian team playing the game to
day. Their record for this year to date 
M 15 a vins and no losses, and they are 
determined to defeat the Tigers if pos
sible. Indians and squaAVs for utiles 
around are coming to Hamilton to wit
ness this game and it Avili certainly be 
Avorfch the price of admission to ace the 
red.men go up against the white man in 
the former's game. HenliaAvk, one of the 
local players, is . a full blooded Gibson 
Indian, and. lie says that it will take a 
strong team to beat his fellow, tribes$ 
men from the. reserve.

Manager Byrne, of the Tigers, is not 
losing- any time in getting together the 
strongest team possible, ant} it Will be

bftid S1*! List game .pulled off at the
pricket grounds on L»t)or Day. The game 
Avili be played, rain or shine. The man- 
ogçment deserve a great deal of credit 
in putting on a senior team this year, 
and,aie worthy of the heartiest support 
from ‘the public, the team stands second 
4(i>t1h,»|i<thiWXl)ionship race and will fin- 
isb, jn that position. A good showing 
for. the finit year in senior company.

YACHT RACES
ON LABOR DAY.

The Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will 
hold three races on Labor Day—for 10 
foot dingeys, for yawls, a seamanship

rQXhe Dingey race will be sailed over 
the long course instead of the short 
course as scheduled in the club pro
gramme and the guns will be fired for 
the yawl and dingey classes from the 
oouth pier at the Beadi ns follows:

Dingey class:
Time gun . ......................... 10. n. m.
Preparatory gun............... 10.10 a. m.
Starting gun.........................T0.20 a. m.

Yawl class:
Time gun ... »....................... 3 p. m.
Starting gun ..  .................3.15 p. m.

The ' start for the seamnasliip race 
will be at about 3 p.m.

The club will hold races to-morroAV,

been at 4.30,-for the JoCal crossfire iud apprcriaie alsd L t-hifc prolesaiunal ath 
faint-hearted Applegate, tiuffiee to s».v, | letes must tiikb'a back ;' v ia tbisCbun- 
H.'veh'tnbitigs ^as the extent of flic citiii- . try and give the simon-pure amateure 
bitionfflte Sàftdrs scoring mur in tUe.r ; fj . „ . 1 .
lMij*!-and I ”1 1 Lo.^ovat, u
it in, making al}Nkind» of ueblo effets 1 sj|u^iig >,sd<jim in ; remainii^g =111 aqia- 
to^jîo.nnect. ÎSiê locals were retimRnv. Uètir’ hitC 1 lrfbeT alj. t'hàt 'it Sic-' turn»”

messciitetirii |=1 n'rt' ,v,thin^avor of Newark. Score: .... . b j1 cna,lcngc Juin for a Jialcli race of 
uVv ••: .' = "• 2'R-HBî-; from five to fifteen miles, perhaps

NdWMfctiiiîtl VMr.«;’r. W'twentv.” v
Toronto ... . ft ..'. .•#*’. A/: S=i

Batteries—Frill and Shea; Mofatt, Ap* * — - ——............•—• e
^legate and Hurley. • Beckman and Johnny Martin are re*

BOOKMAKERS FINED.

Out

Fort

Magistrate Cruickshank Deals 
Justice at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Ont., Aug. 29.—The 
bookmakers doing business at the 
Eria race track, Avho were charged 
keeping a common gaming house, Avere 

- . . ■ to-day found guilty before Police Magis-
y.''..:. i . trate .Vruieksimpk, of Niagara Falla, and 

. : were each fined $1QD> without costs. Tlie
fines were all paid, but the bookies will 

! appeal the. case. The convicted men 
are John Wolffe, Fred Lubius, James 

j MeVaffery, Roy Shipman, John Gueren 
‘ hardt, “Stoney” Abrahams, “Kid” Mc- 
; Qlure, Benjamin Falke and Barney 
I Wolffe. All arc citizens of the United 
[states.

IMPEACH JUDGE
THE VANCOUVER BAR TAKES STEPS 

AGAINST MR. JUSTICE MARTIN.

A Supreme Court Row—Charged With 
Refusal to Perform Judicial Duties 
When Asked by Chief Justice.

VaneouA’er, Aug. 29.—At a meeting of 
the Vancouver Bar Association a day or 
two ago steps Avere taken to secure the 
impeachment of Mr. Justice Martin. The 
following resolution avss passed:

“That a committee be appointed and 
authorized tb take such steps as it may 
deem advisable and proper, to see that 
Mr. Justice Martin is impeached for re
fusal to perform hie judicial duties Avhèn 
requested to do so by the Chief Justice.”

A committee Avas accordingly appoint
ed, with tlie understanding that, if tome 
other means than that mentioned in the 
resolution coo Id be found for securing 
flie end desired, the committee should 
take it instead of incurring the great 
responsibility and tedious dtfciys in- 
volyed in procedure by jmpeaenment.

Tlie difficulty to Avhich the Bar seeks 
to end in tlm manner arises, apparently, 
from the different manner in which Mr. 
Justice Martin and the Chief Justice / 
A'ieW” the relations that should prevail 
between the mefnber» of the Supreme 
Court Bench ahd the authority that the 
Chief Justice has over the puisne judges. 
By the new rules of Court which wove 
approved by the Provincial legislature 
last year, and AA’hich had been draftel 
by a commission appointed for that 
purpose, the arrangement of the business 
of tlie Court, and tlie allocation of the 
judges to any particular serrions or 
Absizes were given to the Chief Justice.

Although Mr. Justice Martin may take 
strong exception to.the wisdom of this 
innovation—for ^uch it apparently is—it 
is not understood that lie question» its 
validity. What seems to have been the 
cause of the trouble which lias arisen 
is the manner in.AA’hich the Chief Just
ice Martin in regard to the division of 
the judicial duties among the various 
members of the Bench, and the, view 
held by the latter on details of etiquette 
in regard to the manner in .which these 
communications should be made.

Probably an incompatibility in the 
temperaments* of these two learned 
judges presented a fruitful soil for the 
rapid groAvth of personal i/nftyinsity in 
the course of the interchnkae of com
munications. required for tlyp^muinge- 
ment of judicial business./lmleSdf this 
view is borne out bv a statement made 
by the Chief Justice in reference to some 
newspaper comment made on the subject 
of the unsatisfactory condition of busi
ness in the courte, and which Avas read 
in open court by Mr. Justice Clemept at 
the request of the Chief Justice.

However this may be, the situation 
has become intolerable, and some action 
is necessary in order that the business 
of the courts may again be restored to 
a normal condition and the needs of suit- 

ami litigants have proper atten
tion. Much inconvenience and loss have 
been entailed already by the delay that 
has occurred from this controversy be
tween members of the Provincial* judi- 
ciaivy, and While it continues neither tho 
Bar nor the public can be certain ns 
td Avhen eases in which they are con
cerned will be heard.

The impeachment of a member of the 
judiciary is an incident of extreme raritv 
in the British Empire. I11 the United 
Kingdom such s proceeding has become 
almost obsolete, from the Fact that there 
has not, for more than Iavo centuries, 
been an occasion for it. In Canada it 
lms never occurred since Confederation.

TORONTO PLUMBERS
Bosses and Men Agree on All Points 

But Open Shop. '

Toronto, Aug. 30.—The plumbers’ strike 
is now in nn interesting stage. The men 
have modified their demands so that ap* 
prentices shall receive $7 a week in their 
fourth year, and $9.50 a week in their 
fifth year, instead of $8 and $12.60 as 
first proposed. The minimum wage for 
men to be 40 cents per hour, instead of 
45 cents, and nil journeymen to receive 
an advance of 2y$ cents per hour.

These conditions have been favorably 
received by the majority of the em- 

1 ployers, and a settlement on these term» 
Avould liaA’e been made but for the bond 
the employers are under not to give way 
on the open-shop question.

Men’s Pocket Books, Etc.
Most complete stock in city at Gerriee's 

drug store. 32 James street north, con
sisting of men’s purses, card apd bill 
cases, pass cases, card cases, letter books, 
bill books, bill rolls, clasp purses, com
bination purses, wallets, ticket case», 
coin purses, etc.

ONCE HE WANTED PEACE.

The Kaiser Was Not Always a War

Berlin. Aug. 29.—Emperor William's 
youthful views on universal disarmament 
have l>eun brought into active di-cuosion 
in the German ncAVspapcrs by the ad
vance publication «f an article in *lhe 
Deutsche Revue by Primo Levi, secretary 
of the late Italian Premier, Signor Crlsrpi, 
giving several letters ivritten by Signor 
Crifcpi to Signor Levi. Among them » 
one dated July ti, 1893, in which Signor 
Crispi. Writing from Naples, where lie 
died in 1901, said Emperor William in 
ah interview ivith the late Pope Leo 
XIII. declared himself to be in favor of 
n general disarmament, and expressed 
the hope that a European congress ivould 
be called for that purpose.

The Neuste Naohrichten investigated 
the statement and says it finds that, tho 
Emperor <Txi have a meeting with Popo 
Leo on April 23. 1893. but The Neuste 
Nachrivhten adds that it doubt» tho 
probability of the Emperor's having ex
pressed views on disarmament such ne 
were,attributed to him by Signor CMapi. 
because thirteen days later the Emperor, 

j dissolved tlie Reichstag <>n its refusal to 
pass a bill increasing the strength ot 
the German nvruy.

PEG-LEG DENIES GUILT.

Charged With Enticing Awas St. Cath
arine» Girl.

Catharines. Ont.. Aug. 29.-Emery 
Bra cue, too p^e-fegged mfcn who wm ot- 
restot! last week tor enticing a young girl.
Ethel Bell, aged 9 years, from her home, 
w*s brought before Judge Carman to-day for
titlbl. BrWgue went Into the wltncee box _______________________
and deoitd ,»li o* the eridenœ given (h, account of the advance in the price

■ 6f (lour, Toronto h.lr.r. m likel, U
reduce the sUe of their Jewrw


